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The hd:ymi[}, our central prayer, began with three blessings of
praise.  We continued with blessings of request, asking for things
from God for our community.   We now conclude the hd:ymi[} with
three blessings of thanksgiving.

Our final hd:ymi[} blessing of thanksgiving, µ/lv; µyci, is really
a thank you and a request.  We ask God to µ/lv; µyci - grant us
peace and blessing.  And we thank and praise the "One who blesses
Israel with µwOlv;."

µ/lv; µyci is said at the end of the morning  hd:ymi[}.   There is
      a similar blessing, br: µ/lv;, for the evening hd:ymi[}.



µ/lv; µyci

Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci

µ/lv; µyci
  grant peace

hk;r:b]W
and blessing,

hb;/f
goodness

÷je
graciousness

Wnyle[;
upon us

ds,j,w:
and kindness

µymij}r"wÒ
and compassion

µ/lv; µyci
grant peace

Wnyle[;
 upon us

hb;/f
goodness

÷je
graciousness ds,j,w:

and kindness

µymij}r"wÒ
and compassion

Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci
 grant peace, goodness and blessing, graciousness,

kindness and compassion upon us

hk;r:b]W
and blessing,
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µ/lv; µyci comes right after the Priestly

Benediction, "May God bless you and keep you."

The Priestly Benediction is a hk;r:B] of  µ/lv;
for individuals. It is recited by the service leader.

µ/lv; µyci is a hk;r:B] of µ/lv; recited by all of us,

on behalf of the whole community, Israel, and the world.

Grant peace, goodness and blessing in the world, graciousness and
kindness, and compassion upon us and upon all of Israel Your people.
Bless all of us as one, our Parent, with the light of Your face.  For with
the light of Your face You have given us, Adonai our God, the Torah
of life, and love of kindness, justice, blessing, compassion, life, and
peace.  May it be good in Your eyes to bless Your people Israel in
every season and in every hour with Your peace.  Blessed are You,

Adonai, who blesses Your people Israel with peace.

Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je µl;/[B; hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci

.òyn<P; r/aB] dj;a,K] WnL;Ku Wnybia; WnkerÒB; .òM,[' laer:c]yI lK; l['wÒ

ds,j, tb'h}a'wÒ µyYIj' tr"/T Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ WnL; T;t'n: òyn<P; r/ab] yKi

ta, JrEb;l] òyn<y[eB] b/fwÒ .µ/lv;wÒ µyYIj'wÒ µymij}r"wÒ hk;r:b]W hq;d:x]W

.òm,/lv]Bi h[;v; lk;b]W t[e lk;B] laer:c]yI òm]['

.µ/lV;B' laer:c]yI /M[' ta, JrEb;m]h' y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;
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Key Phrase

Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci
Grant peace, goodness and blessing, graciousness

and kindness and compassion upon us

Key Words

and

grant, place (root)

grant, place

blessing

graciousness

kindness

goodness

upon us

compassion

...w: é...wÒ é...W

µyc

µyci

hk;r:B]

÷je

ds,j,

hb;/f

Wnyle[;

µymij}r"
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______________µ/lv; µyci ________µ/lv; ________µyci

_____________w: éwÒ éW ___________hb;/f

__________________hk;r:b]W __________ hk;r:B] ______ W

____________________________hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci

____________µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,________ ds,j,________µymij}r"

________________ds,j,w: ÷je ________ ds,j,  _________ ÷je

________________µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je_____________µymij}r"

___________________Wnyle[; µymij}r"______________Wnyle[;

Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci
________________________________________________

µ/lv; µyci
µyc is the root for _________

µyci, which means_________, is built from this root.

Use the Key Words on the previous page to µyci the English for the
Hebrew words and phrases into the blanks.
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hk;r:b]W hb;/f

   Wnyle[; µymij}r"wÒ ds,j,w: ÷je hk;r:b]W hb;/f µ/lv; µyci

dj;a,K] WnL;Ku Wnybia; WnkerÒB; .òM,[' laer:c]yI lK; l['wÒ

Wnyhel¿aÔ y:yÒ WnL; T;t'n: òyn<P; r/ab] yKi .òyn<P; r/aB]

µymij}r"wÒ hk;r:b]W hq;d:x]W ds,j, tb'h}a'wÒ µyYIj' tr"/T

laer:c]yI òm][' ta, JrEb;l] òyn<y[eB] b/fwÒ .µ/lv;wÒ µyYIj'wÒ

.òm,/lv]Bi h[;v; lk;b]W t[e lk;B]

.µ/lV;B' laer:c]yI /M[' ta, JrEb;m]h' y:yÒ hT;a' JWrB;

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

1.  Translate the orange prayer line onto the hilltops below.

2. The word µyYIj' means "life."  What does hq;d:x] mean? ________

3. Circle the phrase "Torah of life."  Can you underline the phrase,

"and charity and blessing and compassion and life and peace?"

4. Practice reading µ/lv; µyci until you can read each line smoothly.

         The full meanings of hq;d:x] is “righteousness.”



µyc

µyci

ds,j,

µyYIj'

hb;/f

hq;d:x]

hq;d:x]

ds,j,

hq;d:x]

µ/lv;;

µymij}r"

laer:c]yI

hk;r:B]

hb;/f

µyc

µyYIj'

hk;r:B]

hb;/f

Wnyle[;

hk;r:B]

÷je

÷jee

 ds,j,

hk;r:B]

µyci

µymij}r"

Wnyle[;

laer:c]yI

Wnyle[;

hb;/f

µyYIj'

µymij}r"

µymij}r" JWrB;

hb;/fµyci

÷je

JWrB;;

÷je

÷je

µyc

µyc

hq;d:x]

 ds,j,

 µ/lv;

µymij}r"

 µ/lv; µyci

Wnyle[;

laer:c]yI

laer:c]yI

ds,j,

÷je

Each Tic Tac Toe square contains a word from µ/lv; µyci.
To write in an X or O, you must first read and translate that word.

µyci
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I have mastered
µ/lv; µyci

When you have completed the
chapter, and have all µ/lv; µyci

reading lines checked, your teacher
will give you a sticker!

Reading Drill

Two of the qualities we pray for in the µ/lv; µyci are ds,j,, kindness,
and µymij}r", compassion.  Read the following prayer lines out loud.

Circle kindness each time it appears.  Underline compassion.

.1

.2

.3

.4

.5

.6

.7

.8

.9

zFa` icqg x¥kFfe ,lŸMd dpFwe ,mi¦aFh micqg lnFB

mi¦l§tFp KnFq ,mi¦Ax mingx§A mizn dIgn ,cq«g§A miIg l¥M§l©kn

ḧRWO©A Ep«wC©ve ,mingx§aE cqg§A LC©a§l ,ii ,dY` Epi«¥l̈r KFlnE

mFlW§lE miIg§l ,mingx§lE cq«g§lE og§l ,d̈aFh§l ,dhi¥l§t¦l

mi¦ẗl`̈l cq«g x¥vŸp ,zn`e ,cq«g axe ,mi«©R` Kx«̀  ,oEPge ,mEgx l`

.Li«̀ xŸw l̈k§l cq«g axe ,g̈Nqe aFh ipŸc` dz` i¦M

mg«¤l ozFp `Ed mingx§aE cq«g§A og§A FaEh§A FNªM m̈lFrd z` oGd

mingx§A miIg§l eixEvi x¥kFf ,mingxd a` LF«n̈k in

Ep«¥riWFde Epi«¥l̈r mgxe ,Ep«Pge qEg ,mingxe d̈rEWi x©ac¦aE
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